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ELAPHIDION VIJIOSUMiý Fmn.

BY JOHN HJAMILTON, M. D>., ALLEGHENY, PA.

The accounit of this insect given by the early fathers of REconomic.
Entoinology is so charrning thiat it seemns almost profinc to disturb a his-
tory accepted by most of thceir credulous offspriing ivitli tinqtuestionling
faith. Its wonderful habits and supra-rational inistincts -have been stock
in trade ever since, and, like the fiction. of the fly waikinig oni glass by a
sucker arrangement of its feet, is likeiy to hoid its place in l)aste and
scissor literature for ail time to corne.

Divested of ail romanice anid imagination, anid desccndiing to facts, the
observations of Professor Peck, Fitch and Harris rnay be reduced to this.
In the month of July the parent iays the eggs ont the lirnbs, or in the axil
of a leaf near the end of the twigs of that yeairs gyrovtl of various species
of oak, and perhiaps other tres. After hatchinig, die yomng larva kmn the
latter case) penetrates to the pith and devours it downwards tili the wvoody
base is reachied, and so onwvard to the cenitre of die maini limb ; here it
eats aw,.av a considerable portion of the inside of thie iimb, and then
plugging the end of the burrowv, which it excavates to-wards the distal end,
eventualty falls to the ground withi the lirnb, whicii being. weakened, is
broken off by the highI autumnal winds. They exist here cithier as larvS
or pupam tili spring, anid enierge in June as perfect beeties. Time, one
year, though flot so stated in words.

The account given in detail beiow is s0 differenit froni the above, that
wvere the identity of the inidividuals flot establis]ied by actuai comparison
and by recognized authority, it night weil be asserted 1 hiad given ani
account of soine other ]Zlaplzidion.

April, i883, I procured a barrel of hickory limbi) frorn a tree girdied
early in i882 ;the linibs were frorn one-haif to one ich in diaineter.
Very few thiings deveioped froin theni that season) but the inext (i 84)
quite a number of species came forth- clj'iaithis ruioaand aibo-

fasciatus, ATcdytus Zuscuis and cytiocphalzis, Stenosj5henzs nota/us, etc.
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Many larvme of some Cerambycide continued to work on under the bark;
late in the fafl I observed th~e rnost of these hiad penetrated the wvood, but
some remained'under the bark tili April and May of the next year (1885>.
The most of the beeties appeared cduring the first two weeks of june,
though individuals occurred occasionally tili Septenîber. A few larvie
were stili found at work, but by October they, likewise, hiad bored into
the wood and appeared as beeties the next june (1886). 'lhle normal
period of metamorphiosis is therefore three years, but in individuals it may
be retarded to four or more years.

At the present îvriting (june Sth) these beeties are issuing in great
numbers from a barrel of hickory limbs obtained in April, 1885, from a
tree deadened ini January, 1884, thus verifying the first observation.

How the larvoe get under the bark could not be ascertained. When
first exarnined, in April, they ivere from 4 tô 5 man. long; they ate the
wood under the bark, follo'ving its grain, and packed their burrowv solidly
with thieir dust. Thieir growNth and P rogress wvere both slow, for by the
next April they had scarcely more than doubled in Iength, and hiad flot
traveled more than from four to six inches during the year; but after july
they developed an enormous ap)petite, and consumied the wood for at least
an inchi in length, and often entirely around the limb, ejecting their cast-
ings throughli oles miade in the bark. When full fed, they bore obliquely
an oval liole into the wood, penietrating it from four to, ten inches. The
larva thien packs the openiing withi fine castings and eiilarges a couple of
inches of the interior of the burroîv by gnawing off its sides a quantity of
coarse fibre, in which it lies, after turning its hiead to the entrance. When
about to become a pupa (I witnessed the process), the skin ruptures on
the dorsum of three or four segments next the head ; the head of the
pupa appears, and after about hiaif an hour's wriggling thie whiole body is
divested of its covering. To the observer the pupa appears to crawl out
of the skin, but in fact the skin with the large mandibles is forced ba ck-
wards by the alterîiate extension and contraction of the segments, assisted
materially by the fibre that surrounds it After its soft body hardens, the
sanie movements free it fronm the fibre, some being shoved in advance of
the head, and sorne posteriorly, the exuviSe being often found at the distal
end of the hole.

The time spent in the pupal state is indefinite, and does not seemn to
concern greatly the tiîne of the appearance of the beetie. Sticks split
open at different periods froni December tili March contained larvie and
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puppe about equally, but no developed beeties. A larva that 1 observed
to go into the wood in April appeared as a bectie arnong the first of such
as had presumably pupated ini the fali.

The nunîber of these beeties obtained that and the present season ivas
great, and afforded a good opportunity to observe individual variations,
and they do differ greatly. In length froin 8 to iS m.m.; iii pubescence,
some being nearly naked and unicolored, others having it longer and con-
densed into spots or almost vittate; some being quite siender and
elongate, îvhile others are short and broad; the surface of the elytra is
mostly uniform, but in sonie, especially such as are nàrroiv and elongated,
one or two costoe arc more or less evident

Noîv, althoughi this account differs so îvidely from thàt given by Mr.
Fitch, stili the beeties are the saine. Unfortunately I have neyer been
able to find any pruned oak limbs from wvhich to obtain the insect myseif,
but I have a good set from. Mr. Blamf,.liard, of Mass., presuniably froni
the oak, wvhiclî are ideiîtical. Through the kindness of Mr. F. Clarkson,
1 have a set of those described by lîim in the CAN. ENT., Vol. 17, P. 188,
from oak limbs, and îvhich became imagos in November, and there is no
perceptible difference. Dr. Geo. H. Homn says, Il they are flic same.

To identify Elap/hitlion paraZelüm liad always been a puzzle to nie,
and I once thoughit I had a real set; I obtained it about a dozen times by
cxchangc, but could neyer be satisfied that the speciniens receivcd ivere
not pauperized, or peculiar individuals of E. villosiem. On conîparing
may hickory insects withi ail the descriptions of E,. vi/losiiim andpjaral-
/elum and their several synonynîs, as far as I posscss tlier, it ivas easy to
pick out sets that would answer satisfactorily aIl their requiremients, and 1
became satisfied that -E. par-allelim could not be scparated.

An inquiry of Dr. Gxeo. H. Horn elicits the following note and ki-nd
permission to use it:

IlRegarding the two species of E/aj/iidioiz (vi//osumn and paialieluln)
of which you write, I can only say tlîat iny opinion, based on the series
in nîy cabinet and an examination of those iii the cabinet of Dr. Leconte,
is that tliey are iiîseparable. The sliglît differences, referred to by Dr.
Leconte, iii the last ventral segnient of the nmales, are not real but depend-
eut on the angle at whiclî they are seen." The differences meferred to are
that in LE. villosum flic last ventral segmnt of the maIe is roulnded, îvhiîe
in bai-alltimi it is emarginate. TFli only other structural difference
rnentioned by Dr. Leconte is,
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IProthorax scarcely longer than wide-?ilosiiii.
Prothorax- distinctly longer than wide-ja/dm.

Front the iinsects before m(! froiw the hiclkory, it is easy to pickz Out
sonie with the thorax fuilly onc-fourthi wider thian long, and others with it
one-fourth longer than %vide, but thicy are brouight together so insensibly
by initermiediates, thiat w'here the proper separation into species should
begin it is impossible to decide. The saine niay be said of the differences
iii elongation, narrowness and pubescence; and 1 eau find no basis for
retaining pay-a/iluv as even a racial or varietal nanie.

trust the foregoing rnay stirnulate snch as have opportunity to inves-
tigate the habits of this interesting beetle more thoroughly. 1 mention
some of the points that require cle-tring up, First, thie length of timne
occupied in the metamnorphosis of suchi as breed in the branches of living
trees One year is certainly an error, as it is opposed to the known his-
tory of any other Cerambycide liaving a sirnilar habit. Second, whether
the failing of the limb is not accidentaI, the rnajority containing Iarvoe fot
being weakcned enoughi to break. Third, whether the end of the limb
rernainingY on the tree does not contain the insect equally with that which
faîtls-points that might bc deterrnîned by cuttingo down a tree in autumnl
fron wvhichi lirnbs hiad beeîî pruned. Fourth, to makze a collection for
comparison fromi each species of tree infested.

J3esides the account s of 1'rofessor Peckz, Fitchi and Harris, the follow-
ing bibliography niay be uoticed:

Hialderan-Trans. Ain. Phil. Soc., vol. 1o, P. 34.
Larva feeds 0o1 the living [?] wood of Oak, hickory and chestnut ; also

dead Abies.
Riley-American Ent., VOl1. 2, p). 6o; ib. vol. 3, P. 239.

Larva bores iii plum- and apple twigs, and iii dry grape cane, Missouri
Rep., -, 1). 6. flores into and prunes the limbs of the apple. .7b. 4, P.
5 4 Bred abundantly from injured grape stemns.

Rthvoli-U. S. Agricultural Rep., iS6i, p. 615.
MNLerely a synopsis of Fitch's account.

Packard, jr.-3u1., NO. 7, P. 30. U. S. Entomiological Commission.
Scissored fromn Fitch in full.

Clarkson-Can. Eut., vol. 17, P- iSS, and vol. i9, p. -i.
Discovers that t,lie insect completes its rnetamorphosis iii the fali and
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early ivinter, in oak limbs, and takes issue with Peck, Fitch and Harris on
several points.

Townsend, Caxi. Ent., vol. 18, P. 12.

Thinks Mr. Clarkson's discovery the exception, and not the rule, ini
the time of metamnorphosis.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F NEW SPECIES 0F NORTH AMERICAN
HETEROCERA, WITII NOTES.

BY IIENRY EDWAR>DS.

FAM. iE.GERIADtE.

FATUA PALIi, n. sp.
Allied to F. de;zudata, but differing greatly in important particulars.

Fore wings are brighit shining seal-brown, deep orange along the costa
for the basai haif. At the middle of the wing at base is a narrowv
denuded space, and the internai angle is also devoid of scales, but niuch.
miore narrowly s0 than in denudata. The transparent space is golden
yellow in shade. Lower wvings transparent golden yellow, ivith very
brighit but dark opalescent reflection. The margin and spot at the
extremity of ceil dark brown. Antennoe b]uishi black, orange brown at
the base. Head, disk of thorax, and the upper portion of the abdominal
segments, black. Eyes black, palpi wvitli black at their base. Front of
head, collar, sides and base of thorax, posterior edges of abdominal.
segments brighit orange. Feet and legs ivholly orange without any
black bands.

Exp. wvings 45 n'.m. Lengthi of body 22 M.1m. i 5.Enterprise,
Florida. Taken by Mr. C. Palmn, to wvhoin I dedicate the species.

FAM. BOMBYC1DiE.

LIAcoDES ]BEUTENMUELLER1, n. Sp.

Primaries richi chestnut brown, very glossy and mottled with blue
nxetallic scales. Across the median space, and extending along internai
margin to base is a deep fawvn broivn shade enclosing darker shades,
and giving a clouded appearance to the wving. The apical part of the
margin and the fringe pale fawvn drab, passing into darker shade at the
internai angle. Secondaries smioky brown, margins paler. Beneath
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wings wvhoi1y sinoky brown, with the apices paie. Hlead, thorax and
abdomen chestnut brown. *Exp. wvings, 2 1 m.mn. Length of body 9 m.m.
Enterprise, Florida. i ?

I naine this beatitifuil species after its discoverer, Mr. WV. Beuten-
mnuelier, an earnest and talented eritomoiogist, froin ivhom good work in
the future miay be exi)ected.

FAMi%. NOCTUIDÎE.

SCOI'OGRA-MMNA STRETCHii, fl. sp.
With much of the general appearance of Periea fa/sa, Gr., but said

by Mr. J. B. Smith to beiong to lus new genus Scolog'ramina. Dark
stone drab, the uines blackish, ail nuuch confused, and the ground color of
the wing covered with brownishi irrorations. Basai hiaif-line indistinct.
T. a. line neariy straighit, with a deep tooth anterioriy pointing towards
the base. T. p. line dentated outwardly and joining the reniform in a
darker cioud. -Marginal uine iost in ha rowv of dark clouds. Intronervule
spaces pointed with black liuues. The basai, miedian and submarginai
spaces are paie l)y contrast with the dark uines. Lower ivings duli stone
drab, a iiftie paler toward the base. Under side uniforni stone drab,
withi very distinct darker discal spots and a niedian band common to
both wvings. Margins also dark. Thorax and abdomen concolorous.
Exp. wings, 32 m.m. i ý, 2 J. Colorado Desert. R. H. Stretch.

NOTES.
SPHINX CUPRESSI, Bdv.
It has been my good fortune to have the opporttunity of examining

two specimens (both J) of this very rare Sphinx, one taken by Mr. C.
Palm, at Kissimimee, Florida, and the other by Mrs. Siosson, at Enter-
prise, Fiorida. I have no doubt whatever as to its being a very distinct
species. Its color is pale fawn, ivith some wvhitish dashes over the
primiaries, and three browvn streaks as indicated iii Boisduvai's figure.
The iower wings are rich browvn. Mr. Paim's specimen wvas taken in a
cypress swamip, and Mrs. Slosson's at electrie liit. Both captures were
made ini May. It is probabiy an eariy insect, as the exampies were
somnewhat rubbed.

PRIONEA LAcERTULA, L.
This weli-known Euiropean moth miust be added to, our fauna. A

fresli specimen wa~s taken by me in july, 1 886, at St. John, N. B. I am
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inclined to think that this spi)Cis nui) be confounclcd in soile collections
withi P. bi/ineatz, exaniples of whichi froni Nova Scotia arc in niy
collection.

NOTE ON THECIIA AUGUSTUS.

DY REV. THOMAS W. FVY.ES, SOU'I-1 QUIEBE-C.

I beg to record the capture, by myseW, in the ncigliborhood of Berger-
ville, Province of Quebec, of two speciniiens of Tiecla Augustur. Oîie
of them was taken on the 6th, and the othier on the 8thi of bune. 1 arn
indebted to Mr. WV. H. Edvards for the identification of the insects.

A figure of Thecla Aieguisties is given by Hari-is ini his Yvork oni insects
injurious to vegetation, Page :279. As hie gives no description of the
insect, the following may flot lie unwelcorne to some of the readers of the
CAN.ADIAN ENTo.-MOLOG;IST -

Expanse of wings Y, inch. Colour abovc, iimiber-br-oivi, darker along
the costa, and at the base in fore-wn;igs. At the centre, in the fore-wiings,
there is a rust-red tinge or blusli ; and at the anal ang-le iii the hind-
wings there is an indistinct spot of the saie color. 'l'le under-side of
the fore-wings is of a lighiter shiade than the upper. Beyond the centre
of the wing is a wvavy transverse dark linle. 'l'le hind-wîngs on the under-
side have a basai patch of dark umiber irregularly bordercd. Tl'le
antennS are ringed black and wvhite.

STRAY NOTES ON MYRMELEOîNIl).E, P'ART 2.

DY DR.'lH. A. HAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, MIASS.

(Cointiinucd( froin page 136.>

3. Acant/zaclisis Texanaz Hagen.
I have a maie and two fernales froni Carrizo Spring, Dimiiiit Go.,

Western Texas, just near the frontier of Mexico.
*Length of body, maie, with app., 5o iii.m.; fernale, 45. Length ivith

wings, 65 m.rn. Exp. ai., iiS to 120.

Very similar in shape and color to A. Amieiricania. After long con-
sideration I believe theni to be different species, until by a larger material
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it shiu.l be showni that the differences given are such that A. 7T'xan;a should
bc considered to be only a %vell niarkcd varicty.

'l'le differences are:
i. The vertex is rounded, convex above and before, very slighitly de-

1)ressed longitudinally in the middle. 'l'le vertex of Amer-icana is strongly
flattenied above, and cet off sharply anteriorly.

2. The last joint of labial palpi is more thickened, the suddenly co-

arctate tip shorter and truncate on the extreme apex. The sarne joint of
Amiericanaz is less thickened, the tip longer anid pointed.

3. The prothorax is a littie shorter, equally brcid in front and near

the mnesothorax. In A;nieriéana the prothorax is visibly narrowed before,
so that its breadth near the hiead is only a littie more than hiaif its breadth
near the inesothorax. I consider the structural differences of the head,
thorax and wvings important, and wvas indeed induced only by them to

separate the two species. The difference of the spots on the ivings is less

important, the more so as I have noted, Stett. Eit. Z., XiX., P. 124, a

specimen of A. occi/anica froin Rusýia wvithi similar su)otted ivings as in
Awwneicana.

4~. Ail wings are sharper pointed, the hind Nings are narrower, and the

apex more falcate. The lvings are less spotted ; the space between fourth

and fifth vein is without spots, the space betiveen subcosta and radius

nearly spotless ; the hind wings less spotted.
5. The color of the body belowv is yello'v, the legs nearly yellow; the

abdomen above yellowv with a longitudinal brown baud, divided in the

median liue; on each side a lateral dark baud; the segments 5 tO 7 with

a small yelIowv dot on each side nearer to the base. l'le appendages of

the maie are short, 3 m.m. long, cyhindrical, straighit, rounded on tip, withi
black hiairs.

4. Acantizaclisis faliax Rbr.

I arn not able to give now an exact and sure opinion of this species,
as Ily 12 specimeus were destroyed in bringing over my collection. 0f
these, seven maies wvere frorn Brazil and Guiana (3.senilis Klug, stili

l)resent in the Berlin Museum), and frorn California. I hiad provisionally
separated five of these from Cuba and Venezuela (ulot described) as M/.
Guibana, mii. But I liave described theni ail later as A. failax Rbr.
(type compared) aud A. iYnbostor- Walk. (type compared) in my Synopsis
of Neuropt. of N. Arnerica, p. 223, No. 2. Only two specirnens in very
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bad condition are now before mie, froin Miigruiba, Ceara, N. E. Brazil,
and from the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, c.,coll. by Prof. Suamichrast.
A figure, whici lias been overlooked, is given (1742) in Reaumur, Mem.,
vol. 6, pl. 34, f. 15, and only mentionied, p. ,86, as received from Hayti
by Mr. DuHamel. Th'le figure, a male, is bad, but represents very proba-
bly the same species.

The ivings of A. fallaxv are much paler, icss 51)otted, or not at ail.
Other\%vise, if my mienory is righit, they agree with A. 7'ýwana, at least
some sinail differences in Rambtir's and XValker's descriptions seern to be
flot imphlortanlt. If so, A. 7T'xana ivould be only a northern, stronger
colored form, of A. fallax.

Though 1 have tried to separate carefuilly A. Amzericana from A.
Texana, the assu1mption that the first species may represent only a more
northern and strongly niarked formn of the latter one is very inviting.
Nevertheless I have before me the raised larva of A. Amnericana from
Florida, and the supposed larva of A. Ja//ax fromn Victoria, l3razil. Both
seem to me different, and uintil now no other Brazilian species is known.

5. Pr-evious Stages of Acan/liaclisis Aineyicana.
Larva fuil grown Head oblong, broadtebs covercd by the pro-

thorax ; a little longer than broad, above flattencd, below slighitly convex ;
sides a littie curvate, so tliat the base is narroived ; front miargin notched ;
labrum nearly as broad as the head, on each side covering as a narrow
lobe the base of mandibles ; front margin withi black bristles ; eye-cone
with six ocelli, and a seventhi bclow the others among black- bristies;-
antennae short, thin, with annulated joints, and a longer, cylindrical apical
one ; niandibles as long as the head, black, powerful ; basai haif dilated
with three oblique strong teeth, separated, the basal one a little shorter;
apical haif curvated, pdinted; no interior bristles ; hecad above with short
hairs, directed to the front, on sides and below more numierouis; labial
palpi short, two cylindrical small basal joints ; apical as long as both
together, thicker, above triangularly dilated.

Prothorax a littie broader than liead, above glob ose ; hind segment
short with twvo stigniata; the other parts ovoid, biah as broad as long;
mesothorax broadest ; scars as comimonly; flrst abdominal segment with
a dorsal stigma, the followving ones lateral; the segmients with short black
lateral brushes abdomen above with black liairs on the transversal folds;
last segment round, transversally split with numieious black thorns and
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liairs. Legs io derately long and thick, the claws a littie incurvate on
tip ; hind legs shorter ; claws short, stroug, pyramidal. Color yellowish

gray ; head above iih twvo black'bauds, enlarged before, and on each
side an incuirved black lue, touching the front corner of the baud and
going behind to the lateral miargin ; before the bands two angular spots;
lateral mnargin dark;- head belov blackishi brown on the middle of front
margiu, and on the sides below the eye-cones yellowish; on each side of
the base brownishi, less dark ; prothorax with two blackish longitudinal
bauds, broader auteriorly ; basai segment with tivo angular spots; abdo-
men above gray, checkered with black; two black bauds on each side
are interrupted to formn square black spots ; below the abdomen is more
yelloivishi at base, with angular black spots between the legs, which are
pale yellow.

Long., 2- ni.m.; lat., 10 m.m.

Coniparing ibis larva withi those supposed to belong to A. fa/fax
(Steit Ent. Z., 1873, P. 266), thiere can be no doubt that they belong to
differeunt species. Those of A. fa/fax are longer, more slender, the head
narrowver, longer, the lateral margins of abdomen with long black brushes,
the teeth of miandibles différent, and the part of the maudible in which
they are inser Led more inflated;- besides tbe colors are different.

The larva of A. Amzericana is in shape, formi and color more like tliat
of A. occitanicat, but the teeth of the latter are more like those of fa/fax.

'The shed larva skin of Amier-icantz, 12 m.m. long, is before me ; also
the cocoon, 2o mn.im lu diameter, externally covered wvith sand.

A iinphi just lîatched, 26 im.ni. long, is stili partly in the skin; the
mandibles are just as broad aud just as serrated as Brauer figures thern
for A. occi/anica. In fact aIl stages are so similar that it is difficult to
believe thenii to belong to différent genera.

.Jfabitat.-M-\r. H. G. Hubbard, to vhomi 1 ami indebted for this valu
able discovery, writes as follows : -1The Acanthadlisis Ainericazna 1 bred
froin the larva. Onie (lied in quittiug the cocoon. I neyer saw the imago
uiii I bred it, s0 it iiiist be very rare in ]I-lorida.L l'le larvSe I found in
dry saud under a building iu Crescent City, Florida. T1hey do not make
pits, but thecy prey upon the common pit-fail making Mý-yrmeleon larvoe.
These thecy chiase under tle sand, as fishi pursue their prey under water.
I found thiat iu confinement they would not cat anything* which remained
on top of the sand, nor which I purposely buried for them. But they
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captured and ate as niany larvSe of Myrmeleon as I had tinie to procure
for thein."

6. ara
'f<..gether with the two larvoe of A. Amcr-icana, Mr. Hubbar,,tid sent a

very similar but a littie smaller one fromi the saine locality.
The larva is of mucli brighiter colors, long. 17 ni.m., broad 7 n..

and is sirnilar to A. Amer-icana, but with only one tooth on the mandibles.
This is so entirely exceptionai for Myrineleon aiîd Ascalaphus (only
SiuPhalasca Dictricii, Brauer, is known with one tootlî), that at first 1
supposed it to be a deformity. Nevertheless bothi inandibles arc entirely
alike, and no trace of any deformity is to be seen. The mnandibles are
reddish-brown, shorter than in Amie-ana, and less inctirved ; internally
after the third basai part a strong, oblique, conical tooth, inuchi longer and
larger than the basai tooth of A. Amnericana; there are no bristies, but
the inr.zr rmargin of the mandible goes behind the tooth, slopin g to the tip.
The eye-cone is lower; antennie with three basai joints longer, conical,
foliowed by a few annulate short joints, the apical one larger ovoid.
Head smaller; otherivise the whole larva, colors excepted, is entirely
similar to A. Amnericana. The color is iit ycllow %viîli a grayish tinge
on thorax and abdomen ; tiwo black dots near the front of the hecad - pro-
thorax on each side of the front mnargin wvithi a transversal black baud,
notchied behind; two large spots niear the hind miargi n; niesothorax and
metathorax on each side -with a round black spot, divided by a yellow
line; abdomien above îvith twvo black interruptcd bands, formced by a
square spot on each segment; a strong black brushi dirccted anteriorly on
the side margin of segments; the under side and legs are uniiforiily yel-
low; head with a black an~terior miargin; last segment as in Amier-icana.

1 can flot say more abýout this curious larva. MNr. Hîibbard writes me
that il ivas collected in the saie place with the others, but that lie hiad
flot remarked the difference of the niandibles. Perliaps lie wvill be able 10

soive the n-îystery.

7. Acanthaclisis occitaniCa, Viii.
The life history of this species is very well describcd by 1'rofessor

Brauer; ail stages are before me. It ivas known long ago ilhat amîont,
the species of Acanthaclisis in Amierica, Africa, Asia and l)crhaps Aus-
tralia, a certain number have not the spurs broken iii a riglit angle suîd-
deniy, and the basai part dilated as iii the type. Ranibur is supposcd to
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hiave chosen the naie of the genus for this character, thouiwh I amrn ot
aware that lie ever hiad mnentioncd it; the derivation is given iii Agassiz

Nomenclator. The othcr species liave the spurs subuliform, more or *less
inctirvated. This character is indeed very obvious, and so it lias been
several rimes stated that probably tlie species w'ithi subuliforrn spurs could
forni a different genus. ?Ur. Redtenbacher, 1884, remarks that I hiad flot
stated whether the larva of A. Jallax hiad bristies between the teeth of the
mandibles or îîot. Now A. fa/lax bias no bristles, and therefore they
were flot mcntioned by me. But 1 ivas not then aware of the importance
of this character, otherwise I should have nientioned their absence. The
splendid figures of ail miy larvSe drawvn by r.Konopicki, Vienna, I hiave
flot yet beeîî able to publishi.

'l'ie question iheîr Acaît/taclisis lias to be divided or not, w~as
studied by mie carefuilly. The previous stages of Aînericana, the first
species known withi iinbroken spurs, exccpt for tlie entire absence of bristies
between the teeth of the mandibles, seem îlot to favor a division. I arn
until now niot ale to find différences ini tie characters, except the
negative one iii the larva, and the positive onie iii the imago. But I think
in /iysoj5a and its allied formns similar différences exist. The third N.
American species, iny A. congener-, lias broken spurs similar to those df
occitanica, and niy presumned larva (MNr. Redtenbacher supposes it to bé-
long tliarneuzs as bristies oni the iiiier niargin of tixe mandibles.

M%,r. MLcLachilani, Ent. M. ïMag., vol. xx., p. i S-, says of A. occitanica :
"Introduced in Pruissia-." If his statemient is xîot based on new facts or

observations unknown to mie, I believe that a peruisal of the staternents
given in Stett. Ent. Zeit., vol. xix., p. 124, and vol. xx., P. 431, ivill not
warrant us to consider the species as introduced in Prussia. It is true
that tlue species found throughi seven years in Kahlberg, 1Prussia, is flot
recorded for the whole region betwcen Prussia and Hungary, or beyond
the Alps. But I inay reniark that AAnceicana is îlot recorded for the
larger distance from Sandy Hook, 'Newv York, ta the south, of N. Carolina.
It is behieved that a numiber of iîîsects of the southeru species, even of
Florida, are to le found iii S. 'Massachusetts, Martha's Vineyard, Nan-
tucket, as a consequence of the warmner temperature of the Gulf Streanm;
I arn assured of the saine fact for Sandy Hook. Thiere is perhaps another
explanation of the fact tînt A. Aireýicana bias flot been yet discovered
between Ncw York and N. Carolina. Those large Acant/zadisis belon-
to the mnost sluggislh insects known. For the European species I can
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speak from my own experience, which is fülly corroborated for the Anierican
species by two entoinologists here. In Kahlberg, Mr. Schindofsky came
to show me the insect in the field, and told me hie ivas sure I ivould pass
by it without seeing it. On a rustic fence 1 really passed it; the speci-
men hiad been sitting on the sanie place at least for two hours, and
matched perfectly with the color of the bark of the fence rail. I threw it
in the air to sce it fly. It fluttered iii the most lazy and awkward manner,
until it tumbled in a potato field very near; when I took it up agaili,
without any resistance on its part, the sanie show wvas experienced. Per-
haps they are more agile during the night. The flot unconmnion presence
of the inseet in the sanie place wvas observed during the last seven years
before I left Europe. As later, by order of IL-le Goveruiment, a country
road- ias laid just through the sandy bill where the insect lived, it may
have been destroyed, but I have liad no information about it. As 1 hiave
been connected most intimately since the first discovery of this species in
Prussia, wvith the question, Ilintroduced or flot," I beg leave to give my
objections to the statement that it is introduced, which seenis to bc an
impossibility.

The foilowing interesting species of an Ascalaphide, described by me
many years ago, but not yet published, bias the sanie distribution as
Acanthaclisis Aniericana, goilig even further to the north.

8.Clbptcr-us excis2ts Hagen
Maie. Eyes globose, very large, separated above by a narrow, hiol-

lowed, dark brown furrow; front dark browvn, along the iner border of
the eyes pale ; near the antennme with long grayishi liairs; -each side above
the labrum, with dense wvhitisli liairs; '.abrtm yellowish ; palpi shilling,
blackish-brown, joints paler on tip, whicx lias black liairs around, except
the apical joint; labium yellow. Eyes blackishi-brown behind;- anteina

a ltti shrte thn fontwigs, blackish, base wvith grayish liairs, club

large, ovoid, the joints above and below xvith whitè transversal Iiies.
Thorax dark brown w'ith tw'%o yellow; spots and brown villosity above ;
besides gray hairs. Abdomen a little longer thai- the wings, basai hiaif a
little enlarged ; black, segments 2nd to 4 th with a long black velvety band
on eac~h side of the apical hiaif; surrounded by yellow, which covers
the basai half, and is separated only narrowly in the middle;- segmenlt 2

with a dorsal brush of erected black liairs in the middlee where the velvety
bands begin ; the three last segments yellowish on til); last segmient cov-
cring two oblique appendages, the tip somewhat inflated, yellowishi; those
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parts are flot wveli visible. Legs short, -black, very hairy ; spurs as long
as four tarsal joints. Wings hyaline, veins brown ; extreme base of al
brownish;? pterostigma yellowish ; hind wings on the basai third of the
hind niargin with a deep senii-circular excision, reaching the longitudinal
veins; front wings withi a very fiat notch on the base.

Long. of body C-4 to 38 M.nl.; long. of abdomen 25 to 31 m.m.; long.
antennae 26 m.m.; exp. ai. 64 rn.m. Lat. of hind wings, 7 rn.m.; on the
no0tcli, 3 ni.m.

Hab.-A maie from Fiorida, by Uhier; a maie fromn Cumberland Gap,
Ky.; a male from New Haven, Conn., by E. Harrison; a maie from, FaI-
mouth, Mass., July 22; a maie fromn Middleboro, Mass.; besides I have
seen some fresh specimens collected by B. P. Mann in Jiine, in Martha's
Vineyard. The distribution from Florida to Martha's Vineyard Isi. is
very large. This species is until now the only one known from the U. S.

I have before me a sketch of a Young larva of an Ascalaphide, mýade
more than a dozen years ago, -which wls shown to me by Mr. Riley; per-
haps it belongs to this species, at least it differs from ail larvae known.

9. Acant/,aclisis congener- Hanag.
Synops. N. Amn. Neuroptera, P. 224, No. ~
Black w~itii gray viilosity; face, palpi aiid base of the antennae be-'

neathi yellowvishi white; antennSe short, stout, black, faintly annuiated withw
yellow, more visible on the apex; maxillary palpi yeliow, slender, cylin-
drical; labial palpi longer, stronger yeilowv, last joint with short black
liairs, inflated before the sudden coarctated pyramidai tip ; on the inflation
an externai impressed longitudinal narroiv band; vertex black with two
anterior transversal bands, the posterior one incomplete, interrupted in tlue
mniddle, and two dots posterior to the bands, ail yellow ; prothorax
quadrangular, a littie broader near the thorax, front margin about straight;
black, with some whitishi viilosity; some tufts of black hairs on each side ;
a maculose stripe on each side and twvo middle spots yellow; posterior
margin fuivous, black in the middle ; mesothorax, black, covered with
whitishi viliosity; two spots on the front nuargin, thien six ini a series, the
ixtermediate ones triangular, and two posterior, ail yeiloW ; some not wel
defined beloiv the wings. Abdomen black with gray pile, more dense at
the base;ý posterior nuargin of segments paie yellowish; segments 5 and

of maies wvith a ,ag triangular apical spot, ivhich is bifid on the Sth
segment ; last segmllent short, black ; maie appendages very hairy.. iight
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brown, twice as long as last segment, basai hialf thicker, witli a knee
below, apical haif cylindrical, rou-nded on tip, with a brush of black hairs
below; seen frorn besides the basai haif is triangular, going downwvard,
the apical haif straight horizontal. Abdomen of female a littie shorter
and thieker; Iast segment below wvithi black hairs, and split in the middle ;
on each side wvitIi a yellow cylindricai appendage as long as segm~ents ;
legs short, hairy, fuscous ; tibioe yeilowish, annulated with black, or some-
tinies black annulated with yellow ; spurs brown, dilated, the tip) broken
doivn suddenly in a right angle ; tarsi black, apical joint yellow ; claws
brown, incurved. WVings hyaline, a little acuminate, veins and veinlets
alternately yellowv and black; pterostigma small, indistinct, blackish ;
costal space with one series of areoles ; hind lvings a littie shorter, veins
flot so much spotted; the maies at base with a sn'all yelloCvish pelote.

Long. of body, 36 to 38 m.m.; exp. alar., 70 to 8o Mm.
Hab.-The types (now destroyed) were four feniales fromn Pecos

River, Western Texas (now N. Mexico), collected in July on Capt. Pope's
Expedition ; one specinien of the saine lot is stili present in Mr. lJhler's
coll. I have now before me a dozen specimens, hiaif females, one froin
Oregon by Mr. H. iEdwvards, and ail others from Ainsworth, Wash. Terr.,
JUIy 20, coll. by Mr. S. Henshaw. Ainsworth, a town, then only a few
nionths oid, is situated in the middle of a sandy desert just near the
Columbia River and mouth of Snake River. Thei littie inn where we
had to stay showved the -windows and ivindoiv-sills covered ivith IMyrîne-
leons, ail of a very sluggishi temper. A. congenize ivas coninon. One
maie was coliected the day before, July 1 9, on the Big ]3end of the
Yakima River.

About the supposed larva of this species described by me long ago, I
have to speak later.

The species of Acantizaclisis described here are the only ones known
to exist in N. Aeia

z o. OAfyvweon gçulo l3urm.

The type of Burmeister, vol, ii., p. 997, No. iS, froin Senegni bia, in
Winthem's collection, lias been carefully compared by nie. l3urnieister
quotes M. gulo Dalman, Analecta.> p. 89, No. xoi, but neither thle label
nor the description give any surety that the specimen had beeiî sent by
Dalman as his type, the more so as this is statcd for the following species
in Buri. Handb., AiLf .Hyaena. Th'le type of the latter is now wvith
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Schoenherr's collection iii the Stockholmn Museum. Indeed the identity
of Burrneister's AJI. gulo with this of Dalman is rather doubtful, as the
following characters of Dalrnan's description are wanting in Burmeister's
specirnen:

i. ./Wer-alis Juscescenibus-uzgro strigosis.
2. Collare-iigrotiosum.
3. Thorax supra-iimmacuia/ues.
4. Pedes-immilacie/ati.
5. Alar. confertirn reticulatoe; stigrnata fusco; p~unctum, fuscum me-

diumn ante apiceni.s
As Burmeister's ill. gulo is apparently .Acan/1aisis distincta Rbr., vie

rnay retain this narne.

i . -4Jfyr7;ze/eoi nigrwn Linn.
Among Linnoeus's papers viere found the descriptions of some species

wvhich viere published by Afzelius iii Linnoeus's autograph annotations, p.
138, No. 14. The sanie was re-puIbished, 1832, by Fee, in the Lufe of
Linn , Mérn. Soc. Sc. Lille, p. 365:

MAyrmielcon nigrum.-Alis rnedio fascia posticeque maculîs aibis.
Hab., Africa, Fothergili. Corpus Myrni. formicarii sed alae latiores, et
toturn nigrum. Antennoe setaceoe. Alae nigrSe concolores; fascia alba
lineari interrupta in rnedio, sed postice maculis albis plurirnis majoribus
magis sparsis.

I arn flot aware that the Sl)ecies is rnentioned by later entomologists.
I do not know vihere it belongs.

THE CLASSIFICATION 0F THE BOMBYCIDIE.

Dy A. R. GROTE, A. M., BREMEN, GERMANY.

Notwithstanding rnuch that has been learnedly written upon the
fainily Bo~iiBCIDI-:, or Spinner Moths, no strong exclusive structural
characters have been brought to light which hold the groups together as
a natural family. Following Linné and Latreille, the Arnerican authors,
Dr. Harris and Dr. Packard, have, hoviever, considered such a farnily to,
exist. Iu Gerrnany the différent groups, or sub-farnulies, have been raised
to the rank of farnilies, vihile unider the loose terni Bombyces the
Spinner Moths as a wvhoIe have been designated. In this paper the
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Amnerican tradition is followed, and the nomenclature adapted to this
classificatory viewv. The Bomlbycidie are characterized as a wliole by
their ample wings and sliigglishi habit. The head is small and the oval
strulcture generally 'veak and undeveIoped. The antennS arc shott,
rather than long, aind oftenest pectinated iii the maie sex. T1'le pieces of
wvhich the thorax is compilosed present a somnewhat différent proportion, as
comp)ared 'vith other families of moths, and the thorax appears shorter
and also more elevated dorsally. The legs are iveak; the abdomen
cylindrical, untufted as a rule, and not exceeding the hind wigs. The
habit of cocoon-miakingy is carried to its greatest development in certain
groups, but the American sub-family Ce-atocaylipie makes rio cocoon,
the pupa lying naked in the ground. The strong characters îvhich
mark certain sub-fam-ilies, such as the Heia/nei texurat n
thoracic structure, at first sighit seemi of famnily rank, but the general
foi-iz, which must decide the question, according to Agassiz, enables us
to consider ail these groups as interrelated and as the survivors of a
former complex in îvhichi thiere wvere fewer gaps. The arrangement of
these groups in a linear series rmust proceed according to our ideas of
rank. and in this case it cannot be doubted that the Helpialinoe are the
lowest. The classification of Harris is thus apparently more philosophic
than that of v. Hainemnann and Speyer.

I hiave only differed fromn Dr. Packard in eliminating the HJemnileu-
cine, and in separatingý the Cossim-e and ZiepialiîzS; furiher, I have
placed the genus Gr-ocata amiong the Ay-ctii.nce; I have also rejected
Packard's genus Platjcei-iiia as not allied to Geruriia, but as probably an
Apateloid form. If wve do iiot include this genus among the lîigher
Oîvlet Moths, it mîust find a place beside Dasycheiraz. The moth itself
was one of iny own earliest discoveries. I kept back from describing it
on hearing that it wvas to'be publishied iii the wvelI-known Synopsis of 1the
family ivhich shortly after appeared iii the Proceedings of the Entomno-
logical Society of Philadeiphia.

The diffèrent sub-families of the ]Sombycdo show resemblances to
other families of moths: The Ai-ctiinoe are with difficulty to be separated
from the lower Zygoeniidoe; the Psyc/iiince rn close to certain Tilleidoe;
the zVotodontince resemible the -IVoctuidoe; the Ger-atocamipiioe the S15li-
gidce; the Cochliotodince the §or/ricidce; the BZat.yp/e;ygince the Geo-
Ymetirid. The Gossince anid HJJpia/inoe are internaI feeders lu the larval
state, and thus resemble the ,Eegee-iidSe. Dr. Packard lias most inter-
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estingly showvn that the ATeuroj5/era afford a synthetie type among the
orders of insects, and also how the .fZe/ialiîze are related to this order by
their long thorax, the sub-equal wings, the unusual number of veins, their
distance at base, being nearly set on a plane, as the wings of dragon-flues.
So, arnong the moths themnselves, the Spinners occupy a central and
synthethic position, having resemblances to ail the other moths, and
probably coritaining very old types of Lepiiopter-a.

The caterpillars are usuially liairy or provided withi warts and bristies,
but not a few are naked and sphingiform, as tliat of Notodonta srgia
Probably one of the most remarkable knowvn lepidopterous larvwep, thitt of
the European Staieropris fagi, occurs in this famnily. This brovni
caterpillar is called Ilthe lobster " by collectors frorn its odd shape ; the
thoracic feet are abnormally developed. The moth is iiot unlike our
genu Iteoapa and is sufflciently commonplace. Walker mistakenlly

credits North America with species of this genus.
The sub-family -IVycteoZiîte, of ivhici Nola is the type, and w'hichi is

characterized by the weak bushy pallýi, wvhile the white and grey moths
look like minute Noctuide (Ruzstr»otia), is represented irn North An.. rica
by the genera Noa, Ar-gyr-opiiyes and Sar-otlir-p us. The palpi exceed
the head, and are soniewhat flattened. The second sub-family, or
Li/zosiince, is characterized by the absence of simple eyes, or ocelli, and
narrow wings, 'vhile most of the genera are, like the Bryophi]ians, lichen
feeding The genus Gr-ocota is wrongly includéd here by Dr. Packard.
Prof. Saunders describes the larva of C. qinaia under the xiame of
Ar-clia bimzaculaz, and it is quite clear that this frail genus is to be
classed under the sub-family ..4rctiiîzS.

Iii the present brief paper 1 only direct attention to the position of
the sub-famiily Zkmiaecine. In this sub-family, whichi I separated fromi
the Attacinoe (=Saturniidm of Authors), the mature larva is provided -with
short bristies arîsing in fascicles, and thus iii the mature larval stage
resembles the young larva of the ... ttaciuoev on leaving the egg, suchi as
that of ]'iatysauiai cecropià. The cocoon is not free and sl)uf in the
leaves and branches. but on the ground, amid dlebr-is and mixed withi sand
and soi]. The perfect insect has the antennoe less lengthily pectinate, as
compared wvith the Attacizce, and the broad wings are no longer falcate.
\Ve have to do withi a type interniediate between the -ittacinoe and

Ceaa.pini. The genera are Pseiido/zazis, liemileuca, Ai-gyr-aiiges,

Co/oradia and Z]jyechiria. H//eziZeuca contains species s0 closely
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allied Llhat it is evidenc we have to do wvith one of the kind I have called
Progcý,;cra, of whichi Dataiza is so conspicuious an exaîiple. The mioth
H iiicoloe- Grote, ex P'ack., is, hiowever, a true Henilica. The cha-
racters of this genu s, the black antennie, the red body tufts, are retained in
this faded moth, wvhich lias been cited by Dr. Packard as owving its color
to its peculiar environment. Thie genus and species Aý!,yraZuges
.iVwimotçeni Grote, ex Hy. Edwards, is closely allied, but hiere the
antennie are yellowishi and* comparative différences allow us to con cede a
iewv generie type. The relationship is evidenced by the red tuftb stili,
but the pattern, not the color, bias also undergone a modification. It is
quite clear that the genus Eiieuco/ioeetes lias been miisapplied by Henry
Ediv-:ds and Mr. Neunioegfen. I have not seen the insecets described
by thlese wvriters, but they muiist be referred to a différent genus, since
.Eudezcopûoeus, wvithi its type tr-icolor-, hias no standing. They miay be
allied to Coloi-adia.

The sub-family Ge'-atoca,1npinS is flrst eliminated by Dr. Harris. It
appears to nie to be exclusively 'North Anmerican, aiîd even to be con-
fined to the ivider region east -of the Rocky Mountains, the sierras and
Cordilleras and Andes of America, the rocky back bone of the %viole
continent. Among our At/acinae, the twvo species of Satiernia are imost
interesting, both because they belong to this Buropeani genus, and
because they illustrate wvhat I have pointed out ,£-,ong the 1ove r moths,
a certain affinity between the fauinas of Texas and California, flot
apparent ini tle Lepidoptera of the Middle States.

SOME BUROPEAN I3EETLES IN AM.-ERICA.

13Y SAMi\uE-L HENSHAWV, BOSTON11, MASS.

On page 114 Of the present volume of the C.ANADIAN ]ENTOMJOLOGIST
Mr. A. R. Grote iii lus -l Note on Mistaken Identificationis," mentions
Dr. Harris's record of the capture of Car-abus aur-atus Linni., iii Mas-
sachiusetts, and implies tlîat Dr. Harris lias inade an erroneous, or
Ilcurious," idenîtification. This, houvever, is not the case, and it uvould
be inmpossible for so, careful an observer as Dr. Harris to nuake a nîistake
about a species s0 uveli known.

The specinuen referred to is preserved in the H-arris collection, and, s0
far as I know, is the only one on record captured ini the United States.
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In the catalogue of the Hiarris collection sve read : Il 2-. Gai-abues autra/us
L. In Dr. I-olbrook's garden, i8i9. Undoubtedly introduced ini bails
of earth surrounding the roots of Frenchi trees."

Dr. Leconte (Ami. Lyc. 1848, vol. iv., p. 159-160,) aiso mientions
this occurrence of G. aura/us in the United States, and assigns the same
method of dispersion. This record of . auria/ues recalîs the case of
another comimon European beetie found once iu Eastern 'Massachusetts,
but which lias failed to becoîne establislied. In the Proc. Bost. Soc.
Nat. Hist., 1869. vol. xii., p. 381T, Mr. Ernest Papendiek notes the
capture in Milton, Mass., of tîventy specimens of Silpa aaa

In 1844, Dr. F. E. Meisheimer described as newv On/Iloblîagus
r/îinocer-os and .4fhodiius j5ensva/lensis; subsequent study, howvcver,
proved O. riinoccr-os synonymous with O. nucliicornis, and A. pensvai-
lensis the saine as A. erriaticu.s, both vieil knoîvn European species.
Drs. Haldeman and Leconte in a foot note to the Melsheiîner catalogue
doubted the occurrence of both species,1" unless introduced by accident,"
and it is only quite recently that we have been able to add both species
to our lists. Mr. Otto Lugger reports A. errýa/icus as abundant in
Maryland, and in June, 1881, wien collecting on several of the Magdalen
Islands in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, I found O. izuclîicornis abundant in
cattie droppings. As I have silice seen specimens from Newi Brunswick
and Rhode Island, the species is probably establishied in this country.

On sonie future occasion it ivili be interesting to note the species
erroneously accredited to the fauna of North America, together with
those common to Anierica and the eastern hemisphere.

REPORT 0F THE SELECT STANDING COMâlITTEE ON IMG TONAND

COLONIZATIoN of the House of Conîmons, Ottawia, 1 886.
lu this IlBlue Book " vie find sonie valuiabie information on injurlous

insects given to the Comniittee by our friend Mr. James Fletcher, wvho is
doiiîog much good work in Bconomic: Entomology lu connection with the
Dominion Department of Agriculture. It must be evident to the Depart-
ment, vie should think, by this time that Mr. Fletcher's services are of $0
maucli value to the counitry that thiey should be no longer of a purely
Ilhonorary " cliaracter, but should be regarded iu the sanie light as tiiose
of Prof. Riley at Washîington, Dr. Lintner at Albany, Prof. Forbes in
Illinois, and many otliers lu varions States of the Union.

No. 8 mailed July 30.
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